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Tua Sun LIQUOR.' LAW.—We mentioned
some time since that under the new Sunday
Liquor-, Law, of February,all jurisdiction and
power of summary conviction was taken
away, from Mayors and Bmwesses, mad that con-
sequently the efficiency of the law was very ma-
terially diminished. '-' We are now glad to learn
that &supplementary act has passed both houses
of the Legislature, giving Mayors and Burgesses
is Alleghenycounty such jurisdiction. We copy
the in as it passed finally, in order that none
may plead ignorance of its prorfsions, as is of
'tea the'ease
A,Surrnsagar to "an Act to extend the powers

of eertain officers in Allegheny County," ap-
proved the ninth day of February,lBss; and
for the better regulation of the Sabbath in
said county
Sta. 1. Be if marled, te., That the Mayors

of the cities orPittsburgh and 'Allegheny, and
the Burgesses-et the sevetali boroughs in the
county of Allegheny, shall have and exercise all
the powers of justices of the peace and alder-
nten in all cases of violation of the first section
of "an act to prevent the sale of intoxicating
liquors on the first day of the week commonly
called Sunday," approved on the 26th day of
February, 1855; Provided, That such mayors
and burgesses shall be subject to the proviso in
the second sodium of said act; and is case any
person or persons convicted- before any mayor,
burgess, alderman, or justice of the peace of a
violation of the first section of "an act to prevent
the sale of intoxicating liquors on the first day
of the week, commonlycalled Sunday," approved
on the twenty-sixth day ofFebruary, 1855, shall
refuse or neglect fatrwith to pay the fine
lawfally imposed for such violation, with costs,

no goods or chattels can be found whereof
to levy the came by distress, he, she or they
shall be committed to the common jail of the
proper county,for a term of not less than ten nor
more than thirty days, at the-discretion of the
mayor, burgess, alderman or justice of the peace.
before wLom such conviction shall have been.
had.

Sac. 2. That the mayors and burgesses men-
tioned In the first section of :this not shall hat"!
and exercise all the powers of justices of the
peace and aldermen, in all cases of violation of
the first section of the act approved the twen-
ty-second of April, 1794, entitled "an act for the
prevention of vice and immortality and of nn-
lawfxl gaming, and to restrain disorderly sports_
and dizipation"—and all aidonafor penalties JOr
riokotions °facts ofassembly, commonly known as
oui lam actions.

Sao. 3. That,any perm violating the pro-
visions_ of the drat section of said act "for
the e4prectsion of vice and immorality, and
of .uhlawful gaming, and to restrain dis-
orderly sports and dissipation ,

" approved
April twenty-second, 1794, within the county
of Allegheny, being summarily convicted there-
of before any mayor, burgess, justice of the
peace oralderman, shall forfeit and pay the sum
of leanly-foe dollars, with coats; and, in default
of payment or of goods to levy upon to satiety
the same, shall be committed to the county prison,
for .ot lees than ten nor more thanthirty days.

Logy! Losr!—Almost every day, of late, the
'"lostchild" bell rings uponour streets. Little
urchins, en these glorious Springdays, feel like
exercising their limbs which have been pent up
sad housed fora long and • dreary winter, and
era they know it, they have wandered too far—-
have unknown pavements and out-of-the-
way places, until the little prattlersscarce able
to lisp their own names, are "kat.'

What a throbbing ofhearts-L-what wild, acute
emotions of alarmwhat instant deputisings of
sundry messengers to all the neighbors' houses,
when "little Charley!' or "darling Mary" is
missing !Themother is anguished to wailings
and tears, the father has fearful forebodings of

delicate form fished up from some fatal cis-
tern; or pulled from beneath the feet of prancing
horses on the streets. Unutterable we, for a
time, dwells within that household, sad every
moment increases the agony. "Charley" is not
to be found at any neighbor's, nor playing house-
builder at any sand-pile near by, nor in the cis-

• tern orThe coal-vault, nor asleep under thebed.
"Charley" is lost—lostl and no one can tell
whither he has departed.

In rushes a neighbor—he saw " Charley" an
hour ago "playing horse" with a broomotick
away down the street The consolatory gleam
of hope dries the tearsfor a moment and one of
"Charley's" big brothers gets the dinner-bell

-and—-
"Ting-ang-ling 1" resounds along the street,

On and enit goes, stopping at intervals, while
the azaleas ringer answers the oft•repeatad in-

; who's lost l" A company of sympathi.
_singlads, attractedby the noise and ever ready
-to join in the "latest excitement" follows after.

Meanwhile "Charley," overvrearied by his trav-
els and terrified by his situation, deserts his

~broom4fick horse, and gives audible vent to his
tßarroiros,' ,una his cries attract the attention of
some kind.patufer•by. "Charley" is questioned
and eross-suestioned, but-she can only answer
that his name is "Tariey" and whep for his
"mama." A gentle-hearted -house-wife, whose
soul is aIT-04, receives him into her home, combs
his curly head and " wipes all tears sway." By.
mid-14, the "lost child" bell is heard, and
"Charley" and his bigbrother are soon "face to
face." Big brother feels a sense of thrilling

„about his heart, smiles many tionks to " ultar-
leY's" kind protector, and away ho goes home.
wards'

"Charley is found! he is foundl here he is,
'safe and Sound, " and the little wanderer is fair-
ly smothered with kisses and hugginga. Tears
flow again, -but they are tears ofjoy, end by and
by you may_seethegood mother goto the closet
and gives thanks to Him that all.is well The
little domestic tragedy ends, but the curtain
drops upon no scene ofhorter or ofblood—all is
peace, -gratulation. and happiness.

"le ffsuannos Doss os Cawnos?"—"Ars,
ICI.1•07-D !"—JObn ..Hartman's Aogs are. dead
The Courtof Quarter Scssions, after sentencing
Hartman to a fent of $2O, the costa, and two
mouths in jeff, for keeping two feroeioue dogs,
ordered the Sheriff to "abate the nuisance," or,
ha other words, to &Dot, bang, poison, stab or
iliSOMd way put said, dogs 'beyond the remotest
possibility of ever again attempting to est a wo-
man up, or take bites out of her arms and
breast:

In accordance with these requirements, the
Sheriffa day or two ago, deputised several per-
sons to proceed to Butchers' Bun and "vindicate
the majesty of the law." Armed with revolven
and accompanied by a physician to feet pulses,
pronounce the moment ofdeath, &c., thejsouglit
out the savage creatures and with the, :aiA of
powder, lead and percussion caps, soon sent them
to the 001120 eternity.

Inasmuch asthe law gives afee of $12,50 in
'each-and every case of execution, se bill for $25
has,been handed the Commisaionere—whettter 113

:Oaks or otherwise„ we are not !Monne& &La-
peer it was th6Tormer.

The civil snit for damages instituted against
Hartman; we learn bas been compromiaid by the
payment to the , injured woman of about $200.--
The &rangesin the suit were laid at $5,000.

.A.2.117E311 OF Lotus KOSSUTH 'KUM x A
Cain correspondent of the Dispatch In
Wednesday's heine of that paper,:.eves therfol-
lowing jartieularsof is diah.easing andfatal aa-
eident which oacurred la-Snowden township; this. _

county; about lialf.pasteight o'clOck oa Monday
appears that ally:marina named Kossuth,

111 the employment of Thomas Iriddee, as s.coal
-;itliger, went Info the pit to assist one of thehande,ond while there a large min of what mi-ners call!.horzb back." fellupon him, fracturing
hie spine, and crushlnthim ins horrid manner.
idukng - .almost instantly. The 'jemmied, if
his statements -' can be relied on incorrect, was a
nephew of the illustrions Louis Kossuth; Er.
Governor, of Hungary, .and ono 'corrw poudent
atates.that he bore a atnking resemblance to the
gnat Wawa.. He took part in the Htm-garian
revolution for freedom; and had many hair-
breadthescapes during tbatmismorable snuggle,

!leorertat gemor, mod and earned to etex,
liar Etcha hole toharp the vind

_ .

Aa Ex:Pottcmtss ut T9ol:lllLlL—Robert John-
aon, formerly a member of the Night Polies in
the Fifth Ward; daring; a row which occurred
oti Tuesday morning last in. the house, of his
father armed with a ~handy-billy," made,bold
to arrest aoteral Of the pasties and conveyed

—them to the Watch 'House. 'The case came up,
for.iteeriel Yesterday, ilenifie Mayor dischar
ged the parties andadminister-edam:wererebuke
to ilrolinson for usurping the authority of anof
Sser. Subsequently, one of the
persons-e#ested, and who alleges that Johnston
sirackhim on the bead with the weapotfriterred
to; made oath charging -him with -assault And
battery; on which charge he 'was arrested;'ind
WI -default of$.31:1 bail, committed to:prisms for

Tui Allegheny Daily Ent ehi beenre-
and modes slew arid Ltoraala auspices.

A LAMM Loo.—We have seen some pretty
big specimerm ofthe genus log, in the Allegheny,-
lately, but the following story from the log book
ofthe Warren Ledger, beats them all t

Last Thursday we saw s log manufactured in.
to lumber at Hall dr. Fisher's Mills, on Tionesta
Creek,- that made 1015feet of clear sluff,besides
about one bundued feet ofcommon. The loat-
her at' the mill, from that one log is worth at
leant $21,00, andltt the marketbelow Would be
worth about $30,00. The tree from which this
log was taken will probably make about $lOO,OO
worth of lumber. ^Therein no need of going to
California while each trees are plenty here.—
They say that there are two or three logs in
their pond that will beat this one.

DZATiI OP A P13.180N18. IA Till COI7NTYJAIL.--
CORONER'S lauussr.—A Germannamed Michael
Baker, about fifty years of age, died in theCounty Jail yesterday afternoon between four
and five o'clock. He was sentenced in January
last to an imprisenment of five months for an as-
sault and battery with intent to kill. He has
been in feeble health for some time and his de,:
cease was not unexpected.

CoronerLowry held an inquest on the body last
evening at seven o'clock. A number of witness-
es were examined. Dr. McCook testified that
the deceased had been afflicted by a disease of
the heart. The Jury rendered a verdict that he
came to bie death from general debility of his
system and organic disease of the heart.

Raker leaves a wife and several children.
Dirrntc-r Cotnrr.l3efore Judges Hampton

and Williams.
In the cane of Bayard vs. Woodot-rerdiet ws;

rendered for plaintiff—to be released on pay-
ment of $238,76.

John Ross, Robert Ross et al., ,s. James
Rosa, George Rosa et.al- Action- of ejectment
from 160 acres in Plum Township• On trial.

STEAMBOAT 8088E11119.-011 Monday night
last the staterooms of a number of passengers
who bad taken passage on board the steamer
Panl Jones, bound for Bt. Louis, were entered
by robbers. One man lost $lOO in money, and
a silver watch rained at $2O. Another, some
$3O in money, andsoveral others, smaller sums.

PLITSBYLVAN4 on. %sr.—We clip the follow-
ing from the Rock re:ander of the 14th inst. :

"We had the pleasure of taking by the band
our 'wild acquaintances,' Miles P. Benton, .of
Johnstown; Col. J. A. Sholee, and Cap t'ne Hemp-
hill and May, of Bearer; and Edwin H. Stowe,
Esq., of Pittsburgh. The latter gentleman con-
templates locating in our city, for the purpose of
practicing the legal profession."

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF run Moos.—Oa Tuesday
night, May lot, there will be a total eclipee of
the moon. In this latitude the eclipse will begin
at 54 minutes past eighto'clock in the ereniug,
and end at 35 minutes after one. Should there
be no clouds, this eclipse will afford the young
folks a grand spectacle, as it willoccur at weary
convenient hour to be witnessed by them.

TILE FLUST PB.I3WITILILIAN CHURCIL—This
-splendid new editco, cathedral-like in its appear-
ance and dimensions, is to be dedicated on next

Sabbath. Rev. Dr.Herron, the venerableman who
flir a life-time has been identified with the con-
gregation, and Rev. Sir. Paxton, it present pas-
tor, willofficiate on the occasion.

Tax City Council of Springfield, 0., on Thnrs-
day -last, Toted a subscription of 520.000 for-the
relief of the Springfield, Sit. Vernon and Pitts-
burgh Bailroad. We are pleased to learn that
the workon this road will be resumed ui the
course of next month.

• A SOLDEEB. Dzan.--Emannel Edwards, who
served in the Ilexlean War with the Jackson
Independent Blues, died at his residence in
Braddoek's Field, yesterday morning. He is to
be Inixied to-dsy with military honors.-

Orr meTaang.—The locomotiro of n freight
train ran off the trackyesterday at Hay/mine on
the 0. P. R. EL, detaining thaseeommodation
and mail train about two hours.

BY TELEGRAPH
Arrivalof the Africa.

ONE WEER LATER FROM EUROPE.

Basins, April 25.
The steamer Africa arrired. at Halifax last

night with Liverpool dates to the 14th.
COMMIRCLI.U.--14V1211:10L MASICRTS—Cotton—

Millingan, Evans & Co. report the. Bales ofthe
week at 73,000 bales, including 15,600 toepecu.
lators and 7,800 to exporters; market steady an 4
prices unchanged; the market closed dull; Or-
leans fair 50, middling bid; Upland fair bid,
middling 8 1-16de,1511

31anchester adnces showthe market as steady
and pried unchanged.

Breeden:Mare generally unchanged and clos-
ed dull. •

Provisions nachanged,.market firm. Lard has
advanced; sales at 44a0475.

American secmities better, prices firm. Money
market easier. Consolsdeclined; closed at 014.
Bullion in the "Bank of England has decreased
£125,000.

Baring & Brothers. quote Welsh Bails on board
at £6 7s €4o£6 32s 6d.

The Vienna tonferenee held a meeting on the
Sth withoutany result. Since then the debate
has apparently been suspended. It is notknown
when another meeting of the conference will
be held.

Great Britain adiirtises fora new loan the
a'mount of which Isnot known Itwaa tobe form-
a/1y announced on Monday.

The skirmishing continues before Sebastopol
but nothing serious had occurrod up to the 6th.

The new steam Propeller North Carolina, built
at Philadelphia, has been sunk off Hollybend by
a collision with tißritleh tesseL All hands ware
saved.. .

The position of Omar Pubs and the Bassists
is exchanged, except that he hu enlarged his
lines.

Brown & Shipley quote Breadstuff" as in she
main without change. The wheat market is dull
and prices are easier, though not quotably low-
er: White Wheat Ile 10d012s 6d; red 10,1 6d
®lO5 9d. Plour steady, but unchanged; reall
sales of old western canal at 415®425; new
8760;891 old Phila. and Balt. 421®435, and
new at 40®41; Ohio 424044. Corn inactive
and prices easier, but not lower ; yelloW corn
42.3-0121: mixed 42; white 411042.
,Richardson, Spence & Co. quote Beef and Pork

asmodenstely active at unchanged prices, though
somewhat easier. Bacon firm, ,and the market
closed steady. Tallow at 49}050. Lard ad-
vanced, and firm, with a little speculative de-
mand; prime 40047. Linseed Oil active at
84 10, 36.
- American securities firm andltuoyant. U. S.
sixes bona, -1868, 107®108; Penna. fi ves
Wilds, 84®85 ; Maryland fives bonds, 92(x}98 ;

Delaware fives, 82®84; Vagirda fives 87088;
Virginia sixes, 871®881; Penna. Central R. R.
bonds, 881@.89} ; Panama B. R. 94095; Erie,
first mortgage, 100®101.

Canrobert's dispatch estimates the loss on the
night of the 2d at 700 killed of Russians and
1500 wounded, and of the French 200 killed
and 400 wounded.

Pisturbanoee occurred at ICregors from per-ilous illumiruiting their houses on receiving news
of therdesth of the Czar.

The Preach hired a steamer at Reheaburg,
sot two ships, all leaded with horses, whichwerelost off Blankest. •

The -Russians deny. Mantel'lkon's death; they
admit, however, that he Is wounded.

Two hundred vessels arrived at Galati for

The Greek Ambassador arrived at Constanti-
nople on the 4th. . -

The_adranced squadron of .the Baltic fleet
reached Els:Moreton the let ofApril.

, The navigation ofthe Bailie has been danger-
ousfor a week or fortnight, in consequence of
a heavy flooding and ice.

A Bung= dispatch from Warsaw says that
an army of 120,0410 are concentrating in the
Baltic provinces, and 800gune are afloat.

- Gazer Ihurao.—Parliament in not Bitting.
The amount and terms of the proposed loan

areunknown. The eons is supposod to be £15,-
000,000. •

Almost immediately after the announcement
thefunds fell t,.7 .

Napoleon and Eugenio would reach London
on the 18thani _return on the following Satur-
day. The week's progratame has been pub-
lished; amongst the ceremonies. he.i.s to be in-
vested with theOrder ofthe aeries.

Earl CarEslo entered on the Vice Royalty .
of Ireland. Ile was wellreceived at Dublin.

The Brazil Steamer Solent reports the Frigate
Constitution at Cape Verde, She was to leave
on the IstApril for home. All -were well.

Flescm—The arrivals of Corn .from Lisbon
•have dispelled thefears of bread riots and the
'provinces are quiet. . • -

01111mutr•-•Discontent exists at Renewer
Against the rucg's attempt to restore the privi-leges of the nobility.
• Toe"Emperor of Austria's coronation will.mice
',place on the 18th ofAugust. . ' ' - • "

I. The Russian Count Potoehl is visiting all theltallan flutes except Sardiniaassuring them oftho friendship of Russia. He is said to have
, obtained assurances of neutrality from Tuscanyand Napier'. .

. . it is reported that the Duke De Beaumont,"the French Minister to Turin will proceed to!Rome to mediate In the difficulty between the,Pope. and Sardinia.
The Pope had a narrow escape with ids life,:from the accidetital falling ofs hewn, Twocoy-

dinhlaweetra njnred.'
Danaaak.- --Tbe trial of ex-Ministers before'Abe Sopreine Courtboa been postponed to June
At8t tetersbinlori the 29th therewere 200deaths ,

' . Theninth-Oonferenco • held at-Vienna on tbo
Bth, lastedbut onelour. 2 The`'Etossion -Plea.
potentiaties.,lot not- neelied _bsetreatbiii-z-

Droart De-L Hays and Ali Pada werr.. present.
Itwasrumored that the westeruPleutpotrotiaries
were about to- quit Vienna, but the report is
doribtfuL Everything seems at a stand-still.

It is said that All Par.ha'a instructions are to
assent to a joint protectorate of powers, but
nevertheless to express regret that the Sultan's
sovereigoty is.not re established. The question
relative -to indemity for the war Is deferred.

There was nothing importantfrom Sebastopol
to the Bth. The position of both armies was un-
changed. .Night skirmishes on a small FlllllO con-
tinued., The weather was fine and dry.

The allies report themselves ready for a gen
eral bombardment of the city.

The Russians- have constructed two new bat-
teries and converted ambuscades into an advan-
ced parallel. The French were advancing to-
wards Malakoff works by a serpentine sap.

Omar Pasha had not marched on Alma as re-
yresentea but occupied two villages halfa league
from Pmputoria and enlarged the circle of forti-
fications. The allies were sending hlm,rein-
forcements to the numberof 5,000.

Ten thousand Egyptians sailed for Eupatoria
The French reinforcements are those from Bar
dinia which will also land there shortly.

A statement is made that the allies are about
changing their tactics: and are about tofortify
and hold, as It material guarantee, the already
strong position of Kamiesch, with 20,000 men,
supported by fleets.

The Indian overland mail has been telegraph-
ed with Calcutta dates to the 10th March.—
Trade in India was dull, and the news is Unim-
portant. There is no intelligence from China.

Larrar.—By Telegraph—Paris, Friday Eve-
ning.—There is no news of importance. The
funds dosed as follows: 41 per cents. 94004;
threes 69, 35.

Advices from Spain to the 12th states that the
militia Jaw, with the Marmago amendment has
been adopted.

Another attempted eremite has been repressed.
We have no later from the Crimea. The Paris

correspondent of the Times writes that it is ru-
mored we ore to have another levy of 100,000
meri'm France and from 60,000 80,000 troops-
are to be placed at the disposal of Austria
should war be the issue of the conference.

The &buckcommittee adjourned with Parlia-
ment until the 18th inst.

The propriety of raising the siege of Sebasto-
pol is freely and favorably talked of.

The Paris !amateur contains a remarkable of-
cial document explaining the military conductor
the allied governments since the commencement
of the war. Galipoli was occupied to prevent
the march of the Russians to Constantinople but
the retreat of the gll3BlB/19 at. Silistriarendered
the occupation of Varna and Gallipoli unnecessa-
ry. The allies were unable to operate in Bessa-
rabia without the aid of Austria. The campaign
against Sebastopol was undertaken inorder not
to remain inactive. The immense difficulties of
the siege are pointed out and exile:locating Na-
poleon from being the planner of the campaign.
The document caused considerable excitement
and is considered an apology for raising the
siege soon.,

Spam is quiet. The government bas borrow-
ed 40,000,000 of reals. Lord Harden's recall ie
still urged. •

Ei4ItILI3BCIIO, April 25.—The Howe passed
resolutions by o vote of 48to 87 to remove the
State Capitol to Philadelphia.

The Appropriation Bill passed a second read-
ing, to the 16thsection and the House is now de-
bating the increaee of the Judges salaries.

The repeal of the Erie and NorthEast Railroad
charter passed the Senate to a third reading.

Sr. Louts, April 26.—The people of Sansas
have issued a proclamation declaring Goy. Ree-
der incompetent for his position and that his ap-
pointment was made without the consent of the
governed, and the exercise of ,his power has
been arbitrary. Delegates are recommended to
meet at Leavenworth on the 28th to select a
suitable person for territorial Governor whose
name will be forwarded to the President for ap-
pointment.

Burrato, April 25.—There was a slight dis-
turbance yesterday in consequence of a strike
among the ship-carpenters for higher wages.—
To-day the strike is more folly organized. A
procession of 600 or 700, preceded by a band,
paraded the streets. Difficulty is apprehended,
is the sti [kers soma disposed to interfere with
those who work.

BALTIIIOIM, April 25.—New Orleans papers of
Thursday are received. Dr. Peck publishes in
the Picayune an extended -statement of his ar-
rest and imprisonment in Cuba. His treatment
was very harsh. He makes claim on thuapan-
ieh for compensation. •

"'Cractsirirr, .41112:S.—The anti-Slavery Con-
rentiori assembled here this morning. Geo. W.
Julian acted aa President. The attendance was
veryemail, and mostly colored people.

- liaaatsnoten, April 23.—The Senate passed
the resolution to adjourn sine die on the Val of
May. The appropriation bill is under considera-
tion in the Mouse.

Boarox, April 25.—The steamer America
sailed at noon with 148 passengers for Liverpool
and $875,000 in specie.

Morruzat, April 24.—A fire has occurred
which has laid nearly the whole town inruins.

Now Yuan, April 25—Erming.—Cotton
changed with sales 1000 bales. Flour a trifle
lower, sales 6000 bbls good Ohio at $10,37®
$10,76; Southernquiet at $10;87611,02. Corn
firm, saki 30,000 bus. Pork unsettled, sales
1000 bbl. at $16,18516,35 for old mess an 4
$17,50 for new. Beef firm. Lard unchanged.
Sales 1000 bbls Ohio Whiskey at 36®47, more
held higher. Groceries firm. Stocks dull and
heavy; money unchanged. Cumberland 18f;
Erie 501; Beading B 10,80.. Cattle market.—
The offering of beef cattle to-day were 2,600
head; there was a good demand and prices re
covered from last week's decline; salsa $8,50®
$l2; sheep dull. Bogs slightly lower, Western
$5,76®6,75.

tamaatxrirtA, April 26.—Plonr inaotlve,small
tales common at $ll, extra at $11,60, rye flour
dull at $4,76; small sales mixed wheat it $2,78
and red at $2,72e52,75. Rye wanted at $160;
corn active at 8 cents advance, sales 20,000 bus
yellow at $l,lO afloat and s4loi in store'oats
'steady, sales 6000 and 6000 bus at 67 for Dela-
ware and 70 for Penna.

CIXCLINATI, April 25.—Evening—The river
Gasrisen six inches. Weather warm. Flour in
fair demand, firm at $9,60e59,70; Whisky 84.
Provisions dull. No sales Linseed OiL Sugar
active at hi a'6}. Molasses firm at 8261.133 but
quiet. Rice 71. Coffee dull at llienllf.—
Cloverseed $5,60.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTEE OP ARDITRATION. VOA APRI L.—

W. H. Una, V. P.—W. Rouxur, B. P. Joni,
Dui. Dumas., J. B. Dourosni4

PITTSBURGH MAIINETS

Omcs Parammon QUM;)TioirndayMorning. Aptil 1865.
/1.01111-the market Is still unsettled,although holden

and stLll firm totick views. No tales reported from first
hands ; sales from ■tare of16 trbls. superfine at 110,26 and
60 and, 16do. eons., Inlots, at$10.60.

CORN MEAL-sales,Sr.;storeof 10Lida. at $4,23. and
10do. at$l,OO IS $Ol.

GRAIN--Cornils dill; sales on the wharf In lots of
5,000 hoe. Shelled at00; fromstore. 300 Drs. do. at nee,
100 Lars. Oats from store atCIL

GROCCSILIES-selsr of 15and 10hbdo. folly fair Sugar
Wh,and 0 do. good fait at MI.cash ; Molasses. 26

bbla. new, OiD,CS. 11 Ocifee, 20 hags RIo at.11X
and 10do. prime at 1265, fonr mos. •

DACEIN-odes of10.600 lbs. wonted at 11,0and 10,cub ;
.W maks do.; atsernsoi.ttY den ; SACO Do /Was at /CO
lOU, cash; and6 fee. SagareuredLams at 12, misty days.
A lot of2A Ude. Dawn, mold on private tetras. . •
• BULK MEAT-a We 0f.13,030 Do Mist, hi Bulk. feint-
ed, on pirate term. • .

BETS-sales of 0 to. Dried at 12.
$lBll-saltaofDI Ludt Mao MilkPush it ' -

. IL&T--dall-eaks on the Wharfef 16halos at 0111 too
• 5 tons atCool. at= ; from store, 30 balesat'

3fETAL-sales of100 tons Werke Hanginglinkand 30
do. New ilannehlre furnace, at IMO, alx mos. The 1140
cons Martha furnace, reported In. yeaterdayk paper at
IMOM, were taken, we unstentand, by °Walden.

- A1111123-aMea of 10 do imported Soda Ashat 314,11m0.
oep-• mis of1016axes Pahl Soap, on the wharf at

. • lIIDES-a sale to city trade of 130 Dry Flint at 14.
POWDER-salsa of 330 kern bluing at$3.31 sod 76 do•

11111 e at 0,00. mem figures denote an advancing mai.
ket.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Bmlnendyesterday van moderately toiak. • Tba weather

.continue• warm and sultry. with Mulneotsof rala.
The lot on the oorne ofWylie andWaildotton atreats.

63 fent on We U• by ad deep. !Ith them frame bongos on
It, sold ow Monday at$3,0d0: ' . •

One blurtsatthe Dort ofBoston kw the eauriar:ondlog
April lat.wen 110.077031. but year, tosame dote. they

A meeting ofthe crolliton of Page A Boom was hold at
St. Louis on the leth,at which 31r. Bautu onewned to
them toDURO centsort thedollar la coin. and,the so
malodor is full, plaid Ohbk Mbeissippl Itailsood Stock. at.
onohsif Its sor wan. Alter oonsideralele dlseoulon the
peopoidtioa was'muted, otily ono 'creditor ohieetini The
Ohio IllubelpplBond Is Muoat Inwhich Page' h Ituon
towns Devolved sad Inwhish they held a Istfe az..mt
°retook. It 11designeCto estead Crone Clacianati to &-

Lea* and 11 nowto sash a date of forwardnees that It
will to Welled this ibtosur tram Pt. Soule toVinconnes

Lake Pub Ls now oun,end ileumsbola Galena. 114
' have arrived at Et. NW. kllnneaota. This IslirsOITIo•
intelligence tounions masentlair to the 11.• 1•*W 01.

The es. Louis Priem Currentsays that thine an 13.000
tem Castor Bums on handin that section lOW to SCO
hlds. Cada OiL The 011 con behad inthat .It 7 for 000 t•

P• 1/ 43.1 Ma Movers contioato stabetant and 0111 :

elm wear goo freely ate It out The 'Thinks aro db.
.. 1111••• . 1/ the good LOW Casttn WWI. 1:""‘..."not SOW la emootait their 0131.141 P mate,

At Dogmas as of elabelus Palen Lag. ----

'"'"111. dti tolA amt,for tile'oak ;Klima •SIS Maw
of uutitaldocharacter and a nods baked at Ig Mt'.Onall the Mindy ateeadaat atibbn Tto Went. lb

,

=ME

The =taunt of(101 l allipped !rem )lelbenrue and Gee
longsium thedlsooreer of Gold to 1511 Jammer. Bibb
ree ehee the enormons cum of824,7411.000—nme1e1120,000,
000.

The New Orleans Bulletin ofApril ISMreports tate ..,P7oIMr•dyn.ecd l 0 01002. Mollusc.
The steamer Texans. Airmorly Franklin Major, was

horned at Vicksburgon the LID& Boatand eared a Pdal
lees. Me was carried at Clndnnatl.

The Naahrlllo Gazette of the2)th, report. the Comber
land Tieing Weds and a heavy rise coming down from.

above.
The /1011.1111(1 and Washington City arrived at Bt. Look

on the 33th. Th I Prairie Rose mil Brasil left same dor
fur It.Patti. In portfor this city, Keystone, (Wand Turk
Washington City.Prairie City and W. U. Beans•

willT the sneezed Weekly Statement of the City Banks it
be seen that the dames.. to Specie after the iss,1

shipments of Mat week itt much lees than might have been ,
anticipated, beingsilly 9.523MX). The estimates vole.'
from three-quarter"of x millinn to a million and • en•r. !
ter. Weare pleased to cheers, alio, that the flanks roc. 1
Moue • moderkte contraction of their loans tinder the
present large receipts and limited offering& without any
mbers...tent to theireasterner& The comparison withlast week is its follow.

hp'ses A Die. Smela Circulation. ['spuds.
April IP 191.140,199 511 ,890.970 11.521.11.1 M7.141.142
April 11 93.632,8113 14.355,041 7,140.111 16,741.021

-..,

Decrease, 1507,506 5.1&938 5111,101 ' &&370121
The decrease In listens Inthe last tam week. as horn

SVC4.OOO, and thedomes. In Specie $613.00.1, wi Pp,l*
ehipmentsof quite 51.100,000 in the mime perks' A roe.
tinuanceof the present Judicious contracting mhvement
on the part ofthe Bank. will do much to prevent a cud.
den stringency hereafter should theSpeelo line letdrawn I
down by thedemand for foreign ehlpment. The principal
contraction °Houle appeare to have porgys_oc the part of
the American Exchange Bank, some gligb.o‘lo. while the
loge of Specie hoe been.with the Bank of America. $300,000
and the Conymereer.xio,ooo.

The letters by the Nashville. bring • moderate amount
oforders f. An:animaSecurities. someof whiehha.tree
executed to-day. Inregard to themarket abroad far cur 1
Securities, theyare very favorable, as inditating the eviv !
Lance ofan Increased demand. and very diminished facet
mimes. etpechtily on the Continent. Accounts were re.
relced hi , the steamer of Wes of con shlemble panels of
Bonds which had been on the foreign market foy vale for '
some time. TBrelation to theMoney market abetted the I
lettere are encouraging.but the ease. as with as, is doe
mainly to the generalcontraction ofhualness.—lN.Y.Trib

Orraorr Messer,-Arilp =ad.—Flour—Oor good white
What Flour rates aro firm at $9,12.6 to $9.5. with only
sales to the city trade. Wisest—steady at SIX 'be 1.1,0 d
Mrl•le from wagons, hot reselPtellght, and only • load or
two said. Potatoes—very plenty,but the lords are taken
as That as received at from 99 to VIM bna,--111dv.

Tnz Ittszae.—The River .t thiepolnut condones to rise
st therate offear [ache. In21hour. The nutter Mull.
Appl Is tieingwith the.,-

feet on the lower rapids. The
last arHvale from the Sliesourl report the River taloa
again .t St. Joseph. there havlna bent•Mita of four feet.
which btu mealy all run out. The [Mottle le reportedat
omen and • half thechannel and telling.

POL. &rt.—This elegant and popidar whet arrived
from St. Joseph vesterdsy. wlth thebeet UM down of the
MUM. Sam had on board twebto Sante Ye Merchant,

Items2oo.ooo In.retie nd drafte—net the least valusble
Item °film atzgo.—(St. loot. Repub. 210t.

The enamel. 'Tall. City.. which launchedg at thol.
Welles-111a boat yardlsy Mr. Todd. wag on Plan,
day afternoon. It lscootemplatedto bays her mar for
rmanlng In about three week.. when ills ot.lve for Et.
Anthony'. Falb, Minneente.—(WellmillPatriot.

Loan MARIZT. Apr il 21.—llemp-oale. as follows: 20
do. at 5 00,12 at02.27 atSAS, •t 390. 90 at VA Tat
593, and 60 and 25 at aamm 75 and 5 at 104-41 (ram 1s
me, except tb• lot at pp. Lead—Doper Mines 6Mr. Firms
—l6O Abb. city extra (Planter'*) at$ll 50: 100 and 1,000
do city eanerflne. Anne delivery. at $9: email lot. of eon,
try sumeillneat *9 60, Wheat—Pale. es follows : 108 se.
Ihrtdfail, a ISSo, 514 do sprinc. at 100.-. 44 do coring and

fall mired. at 166c, 15c an wing.at 10°,: 256do Ivor fall,

2170 c 20 do fall. at ISOu 15 and 05 bids fair and fall. at
0001 and 35 Am Poor white. at msnr: 7t•ke red, and 56 do

at=4ldirty.wh l,oolte,0atbushe210 u 31 do wood rel. at 2121ie, 117 dorod,
ls ime ,at T22 1.e: dn white.

and 41 do Zimmarman.a prt red
Pr,ylsions and tool—No

Men Wok reported: last Wee at 610. To-day. 17.0160 pm
atmuller. and ham, delivered, no the Mlincis river, at 6
and Te 555 toand bids lard; dellverab •at point
above.at De. Mid..-01M dry flint at 11 Me. Flameed--9a/e. thls morning ae 1.2 00 61 brothel—assns. and In re.
queut.—(M.Pub.

flssoalna Msterv, April 24.—The Present week has
he.. cheracterised be an ineresool aTtlrity. The motets
of corn. oats and notate*, frnm TAW,. Fremont and De-
troithere been large.but priors vet rote high,the demand
for the interior beingactive 7100tau wheat hare teen
received from Canada thebal.. omits. (min Detroit
princinslly. roar has advanced • trifle. and Is Wm ed
Dement prices—much Is shipped from Cliteblargh—smerel
propellors and other met no. loading fbr Ordeneburch
and Dunkirk. There Is at breeentle pmspeet of
change. IVlsh:amerdally white, rule high, Detroit river
Wogheld In ad....of °them There have been pme,
al arrival* the nset week—the whs.. Star Is wor unl-wl-
Inawith 677 Ws. Floor Ind meal—ennerano ,a4.7•60.10,
don. ICrtra, firm at 110.60410.Z.—best braille retail at
$10.5.411; market few dee exemot am home con.
eurnotkna. A mi. oft,hhie rye flnor at 17.Z..• Wheat—
White la told at 000(02,05, Mediterranean, 11.90.

The propellorCelli-male, Capt. Blackmon, i. now merle-
re • canna principallyfont. and will. Ifnothlna lanfevor-
Ode le heard, leavefor Dunkirk tormarow. The contrart

Twicell..Cafor is
floor tpero Lime York, withthe New Tork and Erie

R. . 90e bbl.
A letter datedsaturdey. andreceived from ihmkirk by

the N. T.A Erie ltaflenad Agee., Mr. Bow eel"that ea
lee there Ls :eaten.and that the wind. WISE flem'ehls
'erode Pan get In in • day or two.—llltraLL

notrtwou Maas= Artl3 WIth.—TIF were *ales on
Pstonllay.after the cloth.; of our r• of 111113. I.'loo
bars.Rin Coffee at 100 eta. for common. 10,: sts. for Gar.
and 11 et. for rirline,and today ..pile soles of about :00
be.. fidequality do. at 10iieta. Themarket prwientiithe
RIDS nnpsnal featured ae no Saturday. We quote Larsi.7-
ra st 114/11% es. and Jars•t 1441V, eta Mess is
gory joblitn.demand lot Cap.hit DO tare. sales are
waking Wenote sales to-o.y of about hi WhileSide* and
tbeuldond,riOAS,. ets.lkr the,Slrracr.and PP.
he latter Baron hasadystined In Anntber. market...ma
via see thatat Charleston Caron are quoted at 1 to.

Amer.

Cancan. Masses. •rnil 21—Th. liar`et .tool continue.
to adman.. and theprima today oho !Asher than any In
the season The omelet. et the Depots szo. Ilahr. and
transartion. are winsisqueeels Mir. and nor.
hose advanced. Wilma—Sea. hO lots mins at 'La.
Ashram,. These sro• the highest figure. rf lb. ...rm.
Corn—fales S.W. bee et Car perfitiD.. Instoon It.000•..
at40. fiviowei WO Our st r.fr neeM M. in trod.. i/ata
—Mew have iron mod. at 42... dellYsowd ai tiennts whist.

elthe a Ishost Simms yet rod& Barley—lsle of MO hisoh•
at. styT, and 1.0do at Hy —Sess r'4, o bushel.

at tiiie..-4Trib.

IMPORTS BY lIIVER.
CINCINNATI. by Cincinnati-0,1540 hymn. 0 Illaork•

Morn: 11 hos win.. 101444 IrblotAy. A ohookn4y; ;51 1.14.
1•51okor.11 an wino. 5 Alas 4 11.04,5^4
1 do hovonnot.2 40 Iriolhrook Moor.. A or 4 LT/
Ohl* ootdolow, .10,1030: 54 hr. k 4 11•11an rand look 11 C A

It S4wror. 2 Low nale T. R Salem 101Ir. haonaW
AR WCol,lvon, 100 b4rkriolokr4y. 141telwato.•& Pon- 2.Ron-
dos loornbryt Whlrdno; 12 dn. W Futtnor. 12 an eleAo.l.
W li Wriebt...l)514. [warm I taz...le4: 11 btlo egrs. J A
WRP; 42 okor 0.434140.00 12 oars do. 3 do &Whom

41noone, 2anbooromax.. .1 A 44014•04 ,n A err" alto
hootlwork. 3 an orool. (known.* far.lT. L 5.14. dour, 'Wick A

24n.geo., 11.11 A I,le4ytt4 bt.l. ends.. 1 511
Atom nvoer, 2 lob&tcalwroo. 70 UV. tat., tart. 100 okr
oats. ~.nest

CT:VON-KAI% by Alle2berty-1207dry 1.1442.510.122er
AbOTVILIJi. Ay Wk. 19 No cntton. Old 2

Pennock 2 ern 10bit dn. 11 by. mho. SOnOrk Cro: 0 bbd.
tobarrn. sb. 11,2thrro.40hI. nattor, 01.1 matt, Yorryth
•ai070 pro blnneeta.50 tour td[ meal. T 2 Idors ds,
.Dlekry c.c.:Afar b2r. Cydbertwm: 112 bldro,

ta
11 b2r

(rather!, 1 bx..l LanchOrn 10.0 tn. reg In,. .1 E.211..12 1
by. 1 myrprr kettle. C 0 limner 10 Iddreye, . 1111 M Tbbdr
tobaren. 14 alto feather& out

NEW ORLEANP. hr Poutb Jioodlo.-2111 hhl. atm.
Mao "tooldo W Warn.k or.40bhdrnon, J Inn. 4
or. 9 do.Howe & Robloaron 70 Mao =claw, loothort&
Ilbtftort 1904.nasm•t&. Nhalck & or. 41 hhda totono,

CIALENA k DUBUQUE. by Eodearro-114 H odeoolder,
W IVeutrbono k ecc 430 bor. oloot. 44 dootro. Wllmarth
k ro: 3 1,1,14 .k. potato.. 1417 dr hhho. 8 Ilartaumb
M 331 toblr, G W gotti.b. 07 dn. A. • A Wool: 100bids HMO
tomer, 4364 W Weolly k col 134Lds olost.owner
91 dog worbboordr. Atortl. Toe k cc: t bider. 114 414. cord,
41 ToUr losther, poridthi; bElm 111. 4 bbd. totarro.
out,

I.our9vlLLE. by2lonts•llW-140 has Filbert, 1 hltd to
Alm, rut bso glare& Ft Edwarl4: 10 c/o. wt.;
bionn. bb d.tallotoo, (him 100 Lb rottrot. 61ni3 r.
nook loco 0 !that, tobacco. Johnston tm
hints. 30 too r rmr,m4:l,looin polo uts.l inaAT,looblo..,0 W Strindlor:30 Ws metal. A Culbertson: 1.20 tan Mo.
15......otlndrrOtt33llo3.3-

WIIIIIIIIIO. by Yorest Clty—ko bU. arm Bell Ur
rat 2doam. A Btselbons,[ bdis paper.It SI 111dMe; 9
pkg. Irtolm., WCandless. Mesas Aeln 9 Ass Om.,
Cantudd:7l sits patatrwt. A/111m 90 AM* •I*. 0 W eolith;
95.0. worst. Bryan & ten 5 do wOot. 11Ulm lastArt. Jones

Dennr 10 do payer. J Motto?: VIAA osts. II It Collins
12eo dr fruit, B Basel:ZS WigPtv,r,J L Sbe '3) tartarJ 811.

ET BROWNSVILLE BOATS-172 rico wool. .7 Forsyth: 1, )

da 7 plursiodze.O W Slrlmllest «2 tail glass. II 1 bmßen; 77
bbls apples,J Nutt.

FRANKLYN. by Alley,bevy 13sne N. 2-2 k bus _potatoes.El LILad; pkAs baize. ounetx RU tonsmetal. Palate,

Cdl7lllll. hj Coroplontes-203 bbli ad, M'Colly; lot
rig Mott!,0 logger.
WJIEP.LINO Ditmai—Mbble floor.Boll tLlesetZl3,l,,

mool.AtA-31'1100m140 eke obeat,fleyon troalbble Ale, 4/
Wrath; 13Tolle boat:m.llokt dr fruit, 16 ble bay, 20 .k.
meal...dry emelssemg 300 Due oarn.l7:4P'I pa ant, 30
bblesopa& 60 do Boor, owner...
ILLINOIFIRITM by .1.&Prloslo-10.733 lwllk:meat,,Wß

llolmeo 8rm10,616 do, 193eke biros. 106bble psk, 60dogrew, 106 do lard, .at
BT.LOMB by Cabsdnola-500 11 Dolmans 906do

Wheat. 204 do corn. J Wilson:9 able scrap Imo, GraffA es:
221 htda.„ R Bard; 60hhda boom, W B llnlmva Ik Bra; 300
bide, 210 pigs Isla, Leash. WAlrdo,.k cot 23 pkg. owran
Bun. Drown. Floyd Aors 37 Mattis.. A Culbertam: So k.bawn..l Yongyth Jr. 29 Mt .klos, B WWI hum Forsyth A
so: 330 Gbh,Boor, 12hl. skltss. 05 walnut logs, 10ese hors.
oast;300 Man,I AC Ilaym 305 do. 1 b., inandryconsignors

CINCINNATI, by Phi4dslpsda-10 lard C4l7=,Id'Alplok 0,184 ohs. scrap ]sun. Bhoentorgern 41 bbl.y a D..a. 100 ma hay, A Culbertson: 60 tap taloaW WCutchson iec 607 Wes. DOsoge; MB do. W
ant; 6130ks wheat, WM:north lon T tea Kama, fa Mal
bacon. =IMU egg.. Ones tort, 40 MI6 tobacco, 18bag do
do. cut: 2 do. 100Wm flour. 60 do rye flour, 118 ao corn
meal,rundry corudgno...

zmirsyll,LE, try Adall*-19 eke vcal. SO do wheal. 13lAA. etre. 6 pkgs but. 661 Mae don,. 6'40 tarp meal, J t
W 100as do, J M.Cully t WC 9 blltsj bane, 9km tartTatial3Pkrr.4l°gVktty,lßte=;3V4 ATIIoeast •

BT. 1,0111:!, by Alms-1197 ski corn, 1411 & Idgutt. latl3
do,0 W bmltto: '2076 do, WSdo wheat, V 2 bblo •duo y, 109eko bacon, out.

'DT BROWNETTLLE BOATS-1 bbl Adams St erg 72
bbln apples.omen 10bblslkrar,4 do mistook OWll.lOd.
lezu 3be.slam. 11 Dawn A ax 102bus oats, owners:A rollsleathre, out; 11.ka dr fruit,3 bbleoggli, ovum; 313 1,7?Eget,

STEUSOPSNLLII, by Gen. Latimer-40 WS riper, J .71Mentol3l2 ski out , L Wllsourth k to; 100 do core, 0 dorimmed,Bryan i oo; OWe mum do better, Adam &au11 eks wool, east; 12bbliemod, 101bo ourn.lodo dr fruit.1 bseggs, ovum..

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
111101.IIPIVISTLVANU H. IL-9110 broa00114 Ran k

tett:6s9 do. .1& W Ras; 21503 do.onsnssin iSCO do,Nernst2
Robinson809 do, RJR, Galway; 90 des booms, Lambent
Bbintom I bbleggs, 1do butter. .tLialfsl do hominy, to
WHegrHestia.; 86 cons metal, ZOO en; 405 bus wheat, L
Wilrearth no; 1bbl butter, 11. Dalssil; 1do, 10 eslves,l42
dos brooms. 8 bbis cans. 70 boameal, wren"; am mu

m8 bldg a,1 do imager, 11 ski wool, 'MK; 1569 bus corn,
1807 duos% inndry,consignees.

=taro ak Elrlarrltart 11. 3.--45 I.ldaBoor, ElLl 4
41aka olakapagu U Baird: 9.hbla egga.2 do hotter. .1 s W
Rau 2do, Uwe t 31'Combu 4netamalt, 2 do potaloaa;2 do
amassed, Garners. ICl.torakka-RAND Prrnirussa R. R.--takOgg tab. 15 U Col.
hog 2 bbl. ma, I do butter. Jd WRaul do. 2 do MIN
Sou& .11'Conalac 150 kat wbeatiBryan .4 ex; 19do, ant.
'OMo ATtaue. R. n.—.108 bun roan, 41 jab floor, Rail k

Liggett; 1 111eggßll3 00111 tun 12 loos metal Ustahalldn 6 4019 Boor, limp Wad Ibbl egga, gilagamaog;
agbuttar, 5 Cady Uffraftdd; bbt. oppbs..-Bfiri.

Vet 1011werth:rob l.ettV k Rea;180 bog eats, 59
do eano,'l3 Walls am 510 do: J'endic51 aka wool,- !umiak ik
=7O boa 00113. Motto 4,1101,11 mm: ea leap wool. Bo Pbla
424a,4 do lard. 2 todo. 10bid. batter tut; 15calved, 27
boapotatec..4o bbla apples, 624 bo l ootifia), 512' do ekard.l - 1 1.re tglat411 405 .br x"'o64 %U.% dat 6gerhjskti e lan
saw, 57 bbloiour,eunix37 condom*

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES. - •

ARRlVED—jefferenil. Brownsville; iLizzetne„
Bayard. Elisabeth: I'. ILSheller, West Nsenwn
Wheeling; Philadelphia, Litninntil ; B. Prinala. NF
anis Blear; Calainsila.St. Louie ; Gen.Luiznar, Auden-
villa • Venture, do.

DiPAßTED—Jorirrent. Browna*lllet Luzern.,&L ea
Weed. Elizabeth ; ll.Phrivar..Waet Newton ;

niti,Whetting ; PaulSteubenvill euie ; Vlncineati..Clnehe
nat.); Gen. Weimer. /ideals.. Zanesville -

OlenDean, Mt. Louie ;!Prognzsa. Esablute ; onaoy,tieu4
pang. Ai:re—-

yesterdayevening than ere riz D feet 0intha
to the dismal and falling. 1•

NEW STOCK 0
CHICKENING & SONSPIANQS! • •

-11OHN DIELLOR, 8, 14.014 11ap wod.. betwesn Fourth st. an& DI
mond *ii. ass Jut reedteemtbi:We
faesenT orCalculusa Jac" baton, slum

tuusupplzof 'their Past Was awns oast. item
Parse, Wita ths late sod valuable, Daprossmentr, man,

thedr slb:wand Oast bbd, ark; ealtablafar taws
whel=l"4Part4lToteri's,%
Da

OLD PLAN hand Platioatr4•sr,rtia..DKOgilfiiialA or 6trAtiltaan Web'
aim sad beaatlred patterns, sad dots the teat monad.
tadal la ths senmtm st.sl4,lleciAbtrokr avd

A 404 11/thatE lLig=litlSollePtetext
SOW, ' 1g0311a0e401 ,34te 44/114 alall DSOApar

ILICULtii RA L. &C,-
Pittsburgh Kedge Farm nursery,
ITUATED on WilkinE Avenue,' 4
&Unit ana gnat-ter oldmile front tho Fecund 115- ,,,-•

tinny an
tinny anda quarter mitre hum eittnnurgb.

Wit. d JAS,3IURDOCK. I'reprie!ors.
They niter hr cal. . eery Lunec. of • ell en , n

trulm and manta imitable far traminbinting thin toll and
onlingnring.

,The !turnery m envere mmn acres of croon,' and
contain.net200,00 teem /her nud p lan er and n'l"'
10.01ML fruit trees, and 20A0 Evergreens and ehrot. •re
of nun nlse fur removal tanschardn mot plea/tare ground,.

entvfullypeened and sent aceordind to direstionn
an/Part of the United eteten.

Wniets leave to call theattentiOn of the Ineer. of otti'ul,
fir 1 senile. In the trade to one unrivaled collection
for the Sprint, of 1454.ontOrarinKnearlyall the Even:twin

iiy,lndigenoun end exotic, that to worthy of general
cultivation in thin neaten of country. Innntanan _urn-
mold of many thine-mouth, imuitt In give Immedi•te

mrsivrate as usuaL From Wanner,cash or s tall
t

reference Ito thecity of Pi minim' at alltime,
Orthirs ailitronweil to uisthrough Wllidu Putt Ofltrw, /AUPittnburghi I's., nt our stand au stket itnrit, In

th-Diamond Nlnrktit.. will I,w promptly attended O.
twltt-ilitw T

_ .

Fruit Trees, fiver greens, &e.
'LIE subscriber would most resi.oct-fully tall theattentionof his fnends end the Dfr'lza

DU lie to his very largegook n 1 Fruit Trees, F t. r. -

greens, lihruldwry. Rome. tireenhonae plotas ,
Of Apple, thestock le lugu and nee. Of Per. Rl2 areanoint:oM Dwarf and Standard of our own raisinr, of
choke varlettea. Pesch. aeveDal thousand floe. with Cher.1, Plum. Aprisft,ltsrtwrries.tionreberrles. :urrautkOur Evergreen,frool 1 to f. fled, or w n•ve maul'
thousands, are hue. Soso,. vattinglasts nuan.lti.4l
be ilherfillydealt with. Call and seeourHtsawoiresaliendion. Order, left at the Plash,. ft P.ll.Sir. It.balsa. Liberty et.. the Oakland Miser,. I .
on Penna.Avenue. or the Pittsburgh Nurker. I, mike
torn Oakland. willbe rnmptr attended to.

N. rt.—Planting dohs neatly to osier.
oelftdkerS JOHN MURIDOCII. Jk

rITTSBUROIIAGRICULTURAL WA RE-
HOUSE AND 'SHED STORE—No. Lin woad errevt,

reburgb. rw—E. IL MUNK LANDDote Sheila, Xt.
Teneou a C0../ Meufecturerand Dealer in Agriculturalend
florticultural Implement&of all kindsMolecule end Eve
tall;Field. Oardvu end Flower Seed, Evergreen. Fruitslid
EDW. Traces Glll.lO, Poodretne. Chemical Salts, and ell
otherutlcics couneend 'vita .Isalculglrris

dethlrdwili ..

By Wool Flowers.
A RRANGEMEN'rS have been made with

theproprietor.; c( Boy Wood Floral UarWrlVlror som-
a:ant rapply cf Bnoncttom owl cut dower,. during Motet
nod Summer. Wk.e and gentlemencan be (anti/god at
blurtnotice ally of thetnllcoing French Fnege:

ernembial (en remortet Tor.torieb2)
Flemirdeeeriobe liabeltegm
&rtort

dot Melange.
aquele Rosette-2.

Ffeure your Ina
Order. far doweringDlantd to pots. atm reorgod Jqt

E. "t„ 1311ANELPObb Bred Werebotifo,
fall len Wood chat

AGRICULTURAL IMPLE3IFNTS AN
BEEDB.--It ALPHA CO..23 Fulton etr cet, Nem Ter ,

lsaal• and Retail.

WANTS.

WANTED-620,000, for which will be
given amount.d Mortgage. on Real exchangertietoe times the uAI.. less amounts to far

• variety of well secured MortgayLee.
mhl.tf TIIO3 WOOIId. 76 464. it. -

14US1NESS WANTED-81500 and tl a
theaerelme clan active. business moo ve offered a,

On ntermt In a safe business. Enquire of
atgaetf THOS. RUIN_?. 76, ith sj

rSTEAM BOAT OWNERS---WUntai to
u n an `Merest In a SLeam Boat„,tur 01 !.11 cash.

Woks er reales:at...lll be given. Enluire of
Igilielf THOMAS ti. OOHS.' A. 4th ed..

Remo-val-LTC) the Pifolic:
OHN C. PARRY, successor to Parry,

•Ilate a Co— he, removed his Warrhonum next to theilin ate
dry. on YWrontirt., adjoiningthe au Work', where

he is prepare-0to evil everything In the Casting line at
FraeUT reduredprima ang-im JOHN C PARRY.

Removal
WAIERSTINE & CO., have remoied

_Ft°No. N% star great,osraer of CtancerrlAna. irtg
_

Removal
lIIMSEN, Manufacturer of every

k

va-
riety 13riety of VIALS, 07"111:Saod 117.111)01Ved.SSA.

It Porter, Wine and Claret Bottles, Demijormhns and
Perhoye. Alm. FlintMars in every variety. %Veont,
°cm 104Second. end 133 end 13.5 Firm etc, Pitt %buret,
Penna. mkt=

Removal.

4 D. WILLIAMS has removed to 112
e Smithfield Weed, nevi? opposite the thlefold

mate. wised% torreesendeoto hill please htdreed Wall
Pittsburgh. April 13th, Ilia/.--dier

Removal

PR. SPEER & SON Lo.ve rotnovea to 3:34
Penn .trnt near the earner of Penn and Wayne.

0PR.boar, of. A.!L. and 2 P. M. • . ap23ntd
.. . ,

JuSEPH HORNE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealcra in

TRIMMINGS, •
LUDI: OMERIES. HOSIERY cf L,,rEg.

Fancy Goodm, Ste.
Ar..71 Jtarkrlo, Wt. W. and the Diavund.

w.nt. iar Ilradle)'•Vex..
HARDWARE FOR

SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE NIAKERS
R. T. Leech, Jr.,

Na 127 WOOD STIOUCT. I'l7-Mfr.HGH,
aluume forcorrly onrupkol by Usury Ithebr,) ou. door

Above tbo I•lttsborgb Trust Co. .
Muth, La,. Damask. M. Veer MASr lin,l

dad/ qf J,:ey 7Vnahtr, Npfing., wztw. V.1.1.1., A, A,
talif

AtRMICA i'LASTERS-J have recd
a him, I,: of the. ref ehra,ed Pls. for value tn.

74.:NiereuIT' pL hlten kSt brl.k .3 I'Vt'r7;(l .l” I:trl'enifT;l l.
no. hatingto ury canaalerayai, ear,. tb. .cat
In the rity at JOi,_ LEMINC).

mhd7 anther Dlatootd Martelat

Pioneer Line of -Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne. " '

CIRRI-INC MR bNITED ~, TA 77-1 MA IL.

THE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque
- NIMROD. ninetwohb tag,' or this lino, will lon a.,r o,hclon ber 1~Pooorrolmr,r zito..3loul.l7.nrite. o-d n thl..enlaho

Saloon, SJO:t7irpt unin,ink. 5...12,1 Cabin, 512.1. rho
libar...l will toR

ip
of tto celebrated 0,1PP... Ship

Windward. Applyon hoar:tat tiorn. East Ithor, or to
°oda 11. W CAM Elhilg, 114Walt stokot how York.

Carpetinga, Oil Cloths and Kaftans.ROBISON .t., CO.,
F.PTH STREET, OPPOSITE TIIE THEATRE,

AVE now on band, and to which they
addlopt• large sod choke epeartment or theell. itootle.ltooy lovest to the !ache. grade, which

1.111 eold esatero mires. Alyo—tlace, Oats, Ifholow
Shades, Veoltles. Itilatty..Tryzao awl tat.wren, Rolf Ito.
lead. Omen oR cloth, clod ma other vv.,. 12/11,017 It•pt. fa
argot 1.." to trhlek. the ...aloe ofporch...try le 10l
eltrel. • ,"

Peremptory Sale of Timber Lands.

THE subacriber will positively cell at a
bargain. about 4300 acres of Tiso Candi.. In !lilt

dry tract; Minato In Ilk aiunty, tear On 1110. ofthe
Funbaryand EA. Itailml4.

Marmot and hrdl be mold,and up. curb Wine that
ptirehasoirriicanned ofrealizing nu tunneive prtetfrom
theirtasaattirot.

nue a Lbebre. Yoram In Viaatodiroland county. near
Frosaort.containing acres, to pia rare
chance for gardeners or:armors. Good [radical, with*
lasso rarlat7 otrelocted fruit. Alta ooalan ago pretojaig.
Till.. ',idiom:auto Via. toll particular., call batitadi•

atalyat toy mom at taa.tik.itcdelates Hotel. Patinattaca,
arbor@ plotscad dratta at Gan ;ands be man, and title
piatiera aaaminad. NViii b sold In a ball, cra iglatafitc, aa
drain& tnii.l4l It.MICKEL. ••

Spring Dry Goods.
AGANd, Sparing

No. 91 Market or., oro
meaning 404 addit lons to their large ind tto-Y.stook of

MooUlWD=broldortes
Drone Goals.

tlortot7.
81too10 and Scarf% Ilouotkeopingflood,

Alexander's Kid Uloreek tc. t wk.! * w"dciw
fully call theattention oftheIslturct

e& ":X.
VALUABLE FARM FORS ALF-,-oi

wee, with • goodatone jarmhoweee hern, ataNa, ber
G

abed. winohome. granen, smell ortherd. end laa
unman eultiration. Peones ingeedrepent. enel underthe
whole farm. nod the einharrovedpart le well tirobered.—.
Prlee •15 per arm or lb, .P.) or, 40will be told if wanted
fattish, ittabout Loom the tit, near the old Wash-
ington rood. 8. t,IIIIIIART a BON

IRESBYTERIAN HUM BOOKS—RCA
nod

•. I. DAVltithVo !Imitators.
entati a 5 Market an. near 4th.

~~ALL PAPER SPRING STYLEro= LErbllmiardcle. york.s..gthlatf.zAi•a
assoruntntof

Plus Paper Llangingeplain and rich colors, new imt-•
terna r%P.11..i6 match bordon, new Oriels

Hallamand Cheap Wall Patera, shape stock daalabla
rattdrnaDerden—Vel vet, Ilia, Decorative and Plain;

lbr i,lll;er tlfprllirulrers, no sad rig '...I 0..
tan Paperm

Trumparent and OR Cloth Wlndow Shades, Green and
11,OilCloth, Holland. de:Tama:Ono Or all kinds.

Priem low. Y.sperieneedrimer Clanger, fundshed.

VALUABLEFARMOF 126 AORtS FOR
BALE-100 acre. to Maltbration. with •good store

too,,t bar., 'table. bay shed. mow. amine house. ear-
flap, bOl.lllO. he., Andaman orcha-d. Maoism centalna
goodwater and valuable era oars. Tame la coal under the
wre holefarm.and%haunanPromd bald aortal mionbi.
Umber. Paw, $B3 per ac. Tam, one tb In hand
remainder Inmu, two and thereream.

apll tl. ClrrilbEßT h 50N.14.0,ad at.
ABE CHANCE TOBUY A FABM-800
scree of fret rate land. the iolittEr, d.lild deep.and

New !dr gtltr k i:re vibit.:,' laTibltesof Fish I n CV:. boll
one and s half from raw and obit mule. The above
ainbe ell divided into three rood-Eirms equaldollars parsers, POO hanl,balanov intr. annual
payment& Alm, 100soma in Ilarahal Co.. at leathan 3
Pik.from the Uldo pher 90 acres cleared. witha hobo.,
atabb., fruit tre.s. $1.200, Terms $3OOrash,
balance In three yearly payments. The title to all land.
We GMT aide la t0d6t1.40 1.

mhZl & CUTIIDERT a 80N.140 3.1et

WE ARE NOW REOEPirINO FROM
v Ifs. York and Philsdelahls,a stook of

°KEEN AND eLACK TEAS.
l'Ampriaing Young Hymn. leenerisi.Ouneoardor. Oolong.
Bentham.and English ltraakfast. all of which harebeau
nsted',enleeted and VIIIbepoints usual.either whole.
see or retalL

MIPERtoR Tao ANDJAVA COFFEE.
• LOVERINCPBand BT.LOUIE REPINED BIIGAIig,

PEKISI TEA STORE,
• .09 No. as Pink stmt.

St. Clair Hotel
am., itnnad st ruir th,Pi&b.94, iu.r.g :undersigned, formerly of "Brown's

. , uote)." havingOsten this largeand ontamodions n‘-
nudtin.r.dinMeats maoninceutAtra vel ing

would two/ invite hls and the traveling pudic to
re hire a nit Assitead, with the convenience of theand hialong 0xper 1/mae inthe buelnesahe can give

Wtlersatisfaction. and his chargeslaminate. • •
• f4l • • • WM. C. CONNELLY.

VhIIONETIC: BOOKS—The neiv Phonetic
Primer, Illustrated; Pherietle Neer Teetuneet;

. e First rhoeetle Itescler. '

`TheLIMof the Preaidetiter Retinal of Phenewsehi.
torlWhl we • J, READ. Fourth +Z.

- Hata And Caps.ttrE call the iittanuon of ourialv frienda. end tha .publle generally to our
beautiful atonic ofSILK /1.711"4, at Pend St, whkh
cannotbe SUZWIC4I.II2I. neten/as and beauty of dr/.
Alers. our Celestial lane Shantihal CAP.+. welch are the
tunasplendidot theaosaors• Flush Cale at rest.

Mlsh . WIL:SUS R 60N.1/1 Wood at.
UOOIIS, BOOKS—We invite the attention
TY ofCarmen. Oardianers and others inour line rind
rarshalls selected stock or Docks oa darieniture, Ilortl-
craws add Rural Jeconoqr.alac. raluarde 'cert.+ On Do.
Snaffle Anti:cals. Pouts-cr. cc- scientific arorka on Rural
Aretitectornand LandscapeGardening,

mill U. tl. BUSIVOLITII Z CO.. SilDlarkstat.

AINGLISII .AMERICAN BOOKIS;—We
hare}cud opened •taro lot of Ensnab unfrSmart.

can tandar•Workc also .afftab adention llohla's Starrctud.Clauleal. .Antinnanan wad ntiontlita I.lbrartei.0•11 andazunla•theta 11. S. InnantiTll a00;
. S 2 Ilukat street,

11 DIA HOSE-:4000 foot for lo-mown.. firs canine. atatunteat sadhydrant mannaThis Ansa la Tar SUDMOL to- any otherkind inoak—It stand a make pratintat. wear longer and rezatak ano grauion War toMap it trk order For stn at UmHam t{andBelting Depot. Na P•eiblaritat atap. '• • J.lku.... - ••

MBESlMlXERTfr —dii.stß3l PETER'Spat,Rocaut ecuomvui commtrallnaugarrulmsit'"Aat Lretth=thtitommat.coll.o4ll4okginisit bottraar.vmaill

~--,,
Phrenological Cabinet.

i
FOWLERS

,
WELLS Sc CO..0 Lai Phranolonirts end Publishers. =1 Arc

'4 Wfirtt i.kil l'n'Al .rollipt.z ",iltrel'ottft‘ . liVehrthirs.'mannnotism 'and rianriOginthr. b,
. - sale andretail. atNen York prices. Prof..

writtenexan.instintw. with charts, and full
written dem:ripely.of char/toter, day and

. syenirar. CabloYS hen lay.:l-Iyo. .

FOR RENT.
kjOR RENT—i delightfUl Country Seat,
le pleasantlylooted In Pitt township. lb iniontes drive
ff.m thecity, and ad2 joining the grounds ordainWrloht,

enntainsabout acres of &nand, highlyornamented
wit fruit tram flower, Le. The housit is two story high
has 9 ranns..d finished In modern ertylw, well of pero
water. Irt,.rn. stableand carriage house; will real to
respectable tenantfit, per car B. & SON.

T 0 Lta.—From the First of' April next;
the commodious Midi buildings.eituate to the Bete

Wardof thecity of Pittsburuh. batsmen Breckenridge

Mate.nd the bloom:umbel. Myer, lately occupied broLamson, Pears a Cct.. eaa slim mertufactoryarid

t 01:114 situated. adnizont to the Ho-

=l7l7c'eLil 7iverirte.o4t bor" VetmeufTellent e.
eted with "

Serum', mull buildingsMel capedOUN yard are attach-rd. Atpply to OLIVKit W. 11AltNu.S.
reeldentPittaburuh andConnelsville It. It. Co.

inhl3.o Neville Hall. nor. 4th sod I.llucty et.e.
141OR RENT—A very desirable DuellingUa Homo on Penn et. The house le In first rateorder,

having been recently fittedMD, ppered, painted and var-nished, Enquireof JOHN ILSON, _LS Liberty et.
ash&

,rl lO LET—A Dwelling Rome on Third et.,
near our otßee. S. CUTHBERT & BON. 140,2d at.

toTO-LET.—A small well-finished and fur-
el.hed STORE, with lame oho* window. next door
ocorner or 3d and Market its. POSM4dOII iron

tnedlatoly. B. D. GIAZZAM.

70-LET.—The STORE on Market street
next door to thecensor of 3d at. occupied by Mr. B.

tern, an etallerit nod erslbknown etandfor the clothing
boeineak ie2.3 E. D. OAZZAM.

For Sale or Rent
WELL finished Brick. Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilkinsburg. and near the Railroad&salon--noose contains id moms, and the lot, on which there

is • gardenand goodstabling. frootebafeet on the Turn-
pike and extends gel feet in depth to a fifty RotveryYTdeegrablepropertr will be Fold 10,f and an very easy
terms, or will be rented for SISO perannum.
i52,4 E. D. GA2ZAII

To Editors and Printers

TBE Building occupied for more than ten
years by the Pitts/4mM Gazelle, and which is centrals

wittedon Third ft, near 31arket, L. now POlt
afrordlnis good onportaniry to Editors or Printer. of le.

eosin will morn stand tor theirbusiness. nit. prop-
erty is dirrctly opis u. ex' :wart.Printmg and h
patios estatllehmsots ID ',logo:sly.• Dispatch Building.—
Yds terms, apply to 0. D. OAZZAM.
i57.24( Market beta..Sd and 4fh.

_Cider and Vinegar. '

-

VINEGAR made expressly for family use
andno. sold in no thno one half of the Retell

Groceries of Pittsburghand Allegheny, where Pickles Lan
by snerand /n MY Wareh,tp•thatbarebean saved in jtror
Yearn

Wine Vinegar made from (hio Grapes. +dual to the best
inotetrtect.

oldCider 'Vinegarthat .111bear !educing one half and
still togood ntsiliorrMonger.

The attentlon prinae [nutlike, hotelkeepeus and the
country merchant. inparticular, Is directed to this VlllO-
-

Cider that will keep sweet until next Fall.
MTheatone Vinegarsand Cider Water

to bees rept,
. ud92l InALLOU, 14 ,t 149 Ist et.

KAY k COMPANY;
Booksellers, Paper Dealers and Stationers,

ile.fie Sled at., inecitodefruct the mew/V. Thicd:
PITTSIIUKCIf.

AVE constantly on hand and lbr gale
puntthe lowest priors. alams wed well selected punt of

ied. Law. Siedirali and Illacellsteous Make, tine and
plainethic/nee&Billies and Prayer soot; en every varlets
ofbindingand Wee.

erases Boone.—They reepectrolly eolielt the attention
oftietwel Tesehers enragedIn the inatitielonof youth to
theirassortment of&doe! Etonktt 'which la eery eatensisei
clentlielngthe west saleableworks now In cm,• . .

itLe.-S1 Boots—Thar dock et Inank Book., In fors coua

V:rm. efnn dburari m :ry ery variety of Armonk. liccord and

eranosinar—avery varietyof nnonfon and fancy Sta.
llnnery. Inelndlne Writing Parer, of every qusaity. .titoel
P,nonf overy dtxriptlon and Prim, Ink. Quill,, an

, Sc,.11,clastita. T.arlier, Libraries, 33.1 hool Committ...,
6appllml 110 the .clisonAbbit.nna mbl3

DRY GOODS
For Spring-and Bummer,

AT lIIGIN & AIN'S, No. Al Market greet.

WELSytaCt pee lt.f ..„ 1:12L ,i .np fr c4rnior the
Dq GLa-dig ood.

Sprinand Summer.nnoongelt whlc.l4fob, und
tory defirsblooesnettneut of

IiKESStiCK:DS of the,ithoieestpatterns and hest mate-
rlslo. to

Y.MBROIDEIIt W. hove evorythinc that Iv nes. end
hondeonte. In the nay vt.ttorOvvl and le.
Chemlna.. Sett. So,•.

110L:4EICEEPLNiItIOI)IIS.—Iti 1.61.lion °rota,bitsloosS.
we bar • A...ty arid canwinpolie t~,,,

atv...k orlio.tery in lane. and 4.2 1...
Delretrtl with on..trant . .

31ANTILLA.$—,Wwarervorising frran New Yorkas wren
brunubt out, the newest and choicest styleslaorMantil-

s and Txlines.

Ts, TEAS—The cheapest Store in the
city, • tithe only place where the test Old Country

Year can to
Flee Old CountryBlack at 50rte. per 14

Ipe Comma mull/Work trom 40to75ots. per lb.,put u
luemzll catty boxes exprraly for madly use. from 5 toll t
lbs. L.-•

Vine Green, warrantedto give utletantlon, at600 rI 5
L'olliee,lien Snamr,
Spices or all blade cheaper than can be had atany otber

store tbe city.' dllod the atom late Morrie lb.Mart,
'2d door from Idartiondalley, in the Manion& nowbymbll Rued t 111c4XIIIII-W.

New Tea House,
112 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh,

rya teifr.
lIE subscriber is now receiving from'N.
York and Philadelphia.•stcck ofQUEEN and BLACK

T. of vier. toad., sketch be ofTem• at Whomle and
Retail. /lavingpurchased drat., he Mel. connlentthese
Tess ittll compase Menrahly,as to quality andprim, with
snything of the kind this cur.

dlso, tineCode. and Lonned Suant.
Dealers, hotel beets, steam boat own.. nod Ovum•

km-we werespectfully Melted to call and examine oatstnek. all4-Ivdi ILWRAY.
April, 1855.

JOSEPII HORNE & CO. invite,the atten-
tion0101th...tamers andthe public to tbelr SYCVa

rapply of
Trimmings.

MlllineryGood.,
Ribbon.,

Kmbroories.
Hosiery and Glover

d large stock ofsad. they ere now readyingK.
T 7 Market street.

COUNTRYSEATS FOR SALE—Three fine
Vv Ceontry Seats, situated Immediately adiolniorl the
beautifuland Merlon village of Mmortleld. to toper Bt.
Clair township. containingrespectir 15. ems. la
and P3si agree. Eaten. lee improrementahart been erect•
ed on embplate, e4colrahly adapting the= for moots"'
residence..,, for pareoaa doing bWloeu Inthe city. The
Steubenville Railroad will hoe. depot within •few rods
of the property.andthe Waahltuton Pima Road runs
along,olio Ude of it. thus making it of etNy NW. WT.
tvein of floe coalrune throughithe whole property. For
01l particulars. apply to B. hieLAIN SON.

Stooks for Sale
3 SHARES Citizens' llepoait Bank,,t 0 Shark North Amerksu InnlagCo.,51 Perm• rrllle Zellrooplo Plata: Itosd Co.

11) !Shares rittstrirgh LIR., Fireand Blulor In. Co.
sp2o.llr WILKINS t. CO.. No.ll Fourthst.

The Commonwealth ofPezmaylvania,}ALLEGHENY COUNTY, as.
lb tbi Shenr et rant /henry, Grorhair.

command 7ou to summon David
V Breath, Adm'r oftt Milan Planett, deed, with no-

tice toLouisa Plenett.nidov. end William Pistett,Chas.
Planets., Henry Planett. tleorge Planets, Jamb Plralett.
John U. Jackson and ?dartshit vile, into Melia Planett,
Joseph Wet ht and Elinabetb his vire, late Ellutheth
Planate. an dFrederick Posts sod Watt his vette, late

NSarah u:tett, hellsattire aid Planett.deed, so
that they be andappearbettrre our District Court, tobe
holden et the ClteofPittaborgh,ln andThe said ceunty,
On the Fourth Monday Ar April lurtnthere to answer
Morose M. Home, Thoint,..Williams sod John0, Bidwell,
Ex're,of Jahn Freemendeed, ors plotof debt, and hareyore then there [hie grit. Mtn." 'the1t0n.51.Hemp.
ton. prpd.leur Ju.ipe of one Bald Court, the 6th day of
April, A. ? , one thousand a: hthotoiredkrid tiftrAve.

tiDWAI:// (I,l3lPll6l,4,Jr.,Prothonoter y.
WU. 31 /WILL, Sheriff. apl6etd

Spiritual Telegraph.
lIE organ ofnuxii,at bpiritualiera, Fourth

I.commewes m .in Slay. It medal.the,fullestr. cr iKextant ofCurrent Picts slid opinionson 13iihitnalIn•
taropureo. Published weekly at $2 per annum: alan,
spiritual Books feeidle by PARTIIIIAM [TAN

12 enders). Hen Tart.-
. B.—A catalogue of Spiritual:Haft sent on none..

lion. splGSmdP

Varnish, Varnish.
Philadelphia Varnish Manufactory,

SO and 82North Ancrth STrez.. . .

IIIE undersigned would earnestly invite
the attention ofCountry Merchants, Coach Ilakere,

inet Makers and others to their vere enperiOr Coach-
body, Carriage, Cabinet,Damar, Chins 0100%Yinlf Jr
Dan, Spiritand every otherkind ofvan:Jibe/I. 'which have
Men Inconetantuse nearly Forty Venn, and feel confident
In eayiner that theyan uninukasseel by any Other nnettn-
f.dort'd In thi.rnunts7, for theirdurability. dritag tinni•
Ries and leetutiful appearancn on the wort Our Woes
are moderate and terms <may to
call. C. CH t CO, •

aih2l.(endm & 82North 4thet, Phldadelphia.

Removal.
A L E XANDER GORDON,,, Commission
.a.androman -ling Merchant. hes retcerre.t.to N.121
Dom:4n- betweeo Wood and a:3,110111dd.,

Sewickley Academy. -

ACLASSICAL AND 12.03i.MERCIAL
PCHL/aL 6u D.. s, the Ohio and Peargalranla

rnad, and tado nirer. 1. mars from Pittsburgh, Roy.
JOS. B. TRAVELLI, A.R., PrinclpaL

• 11,0 81/11111kat adadlON will comma. pa TUESDAY.
May Ist, MaiTrasts—lina T. Tuition. Washing. in., per marina ofgra months, SI •

Warcirculars and other particulars, smatrira of Masora
John !rah.guns, No.fd Waal rt., or T. 11.14vin
No. lid Liberty rt.. Pittsburgh. mbaldrad
_SPLENDID FARM IN•BUTLER CO.- FOR
U SALF.—Situsted 10 'rcillei.fr,ur the' city, 111 'ratatrim theplank vac'. Contains 150acres; 110of widthllequal and under goodd tence.tnlanci. indos timber. Thelosprossmerits ere a sad, comfortable . from. dwellingbeaux:id beard coq dwelllusand Latins aftchm,q44 twotoed bank tadvit, and other out buildings.,Thirrs Irethr. orchard. oh the plan, bruins fruit or Otis dorsiquality. The whole place is cell tratett%bi.ol4,l7 anUna, sad 'mid divide well into two-firma within fro.Idelesseut on each. rrice low andtarsi. emir. 9PDI7 tospoli. bIeLAI 4 SON. 2.1411th en. •

Blairsville .Iremalni Seminary.Rev:a. H. d• .hro..-P, P . water, .Ihacdolta.rjr.ll.E next sr.ssion 'will commenco Mayith;
• mute:oath:coo '2l "dodo*. lb* 'entire 'euortt.m Of etvole%Vilai°"h'tttotongh

entsod Ohl irlirlraol
ona dlrattootuto at .14

ashen:mho, thorough and extend/al mom ofgoonato Edo..

irllwhoa. Thespadona what,. DOW ladtest . shot&
amnia inuannoadationot for 70boarding two-too
roan. :Expense (u.dualro or'widow) hi par 010i61,1
Medium=Us etesrps nu lostrnment.l win: PentizfftPelatlAndthe Modona Latognagoa. 'ho ewn."LIMad*, manathpor Latta. (attatonoTi tz,,t.~

ofJoa. Woodwoh, Esq., or.J. h. itolaws •

ladnnd• -.. : •hlodnwOht__/"_"....—L.,..-1
GREEN- 'ek.ARI.N'(innybs,

g. rot W=ri,at U 5.011 BUY' °TG °Yank pLUL5gre.
`in

, if.„

BALEDiIAY.4IOu Dale] to arrive Ind**.
* br , -

-_. . . sawa:4oBBm,
,•_::: :,., ,

',.. :;-!..- ,.,,y,.v.. ~,]"..._..1;1,.....--:.-...21:441. (-1-:::Z.:;:,.,-.....,,,,...,4,:-'.:;:!,

NOTICES, 4SoC.
Partnership Notice-

! HAVE this day asi,viatod with me my
A Grxeryand general Produce barium. mneretorcrrosPrrzeramou, Arell is. JAMES SPCULLY.
JAMES MlLattEs jealtUry C0.,. LOMILM,

Grocers and _Flour__lllercha4,
AND DEALERS IN

Seeds, Salt and Produre Generally,
Nos. 172. and 174 Waal St.,...

Fri-Esau:4u, PA.
Dissolutionof Partnership.

THwEet.partnership heretofore existing' be-
port Standardre Cdlahmwdhm helin de sonnithued [eda
hrmutual eminent. All outstanding aceormta are topaid to J. il. Mitchel, under whore name the hlclieeepart
Stsndard enntlimed 1. r. COU,N S.Msiireetiort. April lith, .11: n, Idlat,:HE,L,

UT ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a.D.o}upoAi-v tor, one-that aide to do some pretai a -00k, at50ws"k• earth' r seer), Saturdayevening. AtsO, • Barwhol able to work at Casewhoerlllrectlve wages.Any applicant, If rattail anitanle for the 'wish may beginthe tame In the McKee/Tor Stdard °Cleo' an sown orepandlila frrm ditty of the Indicaapld

rissolution.THE firm lif W. & It. McCITTCHEaN idRids day dieenived by limitation. Thesubscribertiering iniscelated in partnership with biluself NOR-TON, the atrxery. Prartnes soul !Commission twits.=will ho continued at therurnrc LlN•rty
under the styl of WM. MeetITCIIRON t CO., who will at.tend te the settlement of the bunnies ofshe late arm.Pittsbarab, Aptillst,lB.ss. WIR.SPOUTCLIZON.

Dissolution of CoLPUitnersuip.
TILE CO-PARTNEHSRIP heretofore ex-

lam& between the, subscribers, in the Variety and
Dry Goods business. under the style ofnreandlima &
Campbell."Is this day dlsselsedwilluuaconsent.

The tiredness of the late firm be settled byeither ofthe undersigned.who =whereby authorised to do eo.3011 N WCANDLESS,
DAVID CAMPBELL.SAMUEL POLIACK.ET=

In rearing from the cdelnese. Iobeerfaley recommendmy encoensore. M'Candleas e Pollock. to the entudderialon
and patronageof my friends DAVID CAIIPBELL.

if1 0-PARTNERSHIP.—The undirsigned
Oiri ikTN;;TA7.l; 'l4llcc`Vbrilalt.l7lll,hf theVANIETY AND DRY GOODS buslnesAtto. 37,Woodetreet,shore they respeetfolly Incite e emtluntneeof the paten.-
num bestowed Incethe late firm. JOHN IINJANDLESR.m BAMITELPOLLOCK.

Dissolution of Co-Partnerutup..
Tla co-Partnership heretofore meting

between the nstecriW:na Inthe Grocery haahnles,oatueof JohnWatt & Co., has thie day been disinlysdby mutual consent.
The businees of the lateErin will he settled by Job[W Won, at theold stand on Liberty street, andtar time

Ll7,,ee be is hereby authorised to nee thename of the
Jaweary Bth, 1861. 3.101111 raL%N.
Inretiring from the business. I &wenn,. zeramMeomy late para.:, John Wilma, to the pstronatmpf oar

M=M

JOHN WILSON, Grocer and ComnaiesionMerchant, N0.2617 Liberty street. Pittsbonti.The nbscriber continue the Whelesele Grocery. Produosand Conthilasionbusiness, at the old stand of-JohnWatt tCo.. No. 288 Liberty streets .101 IN WILS9N.
Jab

Dissolution of Co-Partneraiup.
THEpartnership heretofore existing under

the name 0. BLACKBURN 1 CO. was dissolved
clay

a
by the wlthdrawinoof 0. Blackburn from thefirm The business of the late firm will be eettled b 7 olth.es ofthe eubsesibers, at theirold stand on Wet=st.

0. BLACKBURN.Pittsburgh,April 2d, 1855. CM. B.JONES.

AAVING this day associated with meMr.JAS. L COOLET, our fmner Book Reaper, the heal.nem .111 be carried on as former JONESeold Rand. N
lel Water et— under the style of COOLEY, anwe mlleit the patronageofour old customer* andthe pub.lie in general. UM, IL JONES.Pittsburgh,April 2, MSS. JAS D. COOLS'S'.

In wieledra.wing from the late firm of 0.
Blackburn A Co., I &moat cheerfullyreoummand my old
Partner.Mr. (leo. kir. J. 1.. Cooley, tothe
lion public,and beeneek for theme contirma•linof tba patronagePo liberally beebread on the late
Arm. ap2 0. BLACKBURN.

NIeOTICE—Thekite firm ofWick &fir tiean-
lea haringbeen dineolved by the death of John D.
,on the 20th Inst..the baldness of *aid then will beweed bythe undersigned, at theiroffice,corner Wood andWater eta. D. I.VCANDLESS„ SunleLog Partner.

COTARTNERSIIIP—Theundersigned, o
the late fern of Withk ll'eandlees, hew t as

fisted with him W/1.4..LLM IINANSendfIAR ‘f ACOVVIN for the purpose uf=dinning the Whole e Gro
eef7 and Controlaalon haldnesa, at theold' eland, outer oWood and Waterate , Pittabnrg ander the name and
Kyle oflu.". COLESS.IIItANS &CO. They respectfully In -
vit. a et: . knee of the patronage feixlibolaisttledto the late • f . •

blay.2., •

HE trading under the firm
ofE ::.7& DE LANGE, dlesolvedpartnership on thefnsby mutual consent. RICivARD BARD.

Pittsburgh. If.atch 19th, 18.15. 91. Ist JANOS.
The eubserlbeir wlll eontinue the ]fideand Leather bus-

iness, le all its branches, at the oilstand. N0.215 Liberty
at nod respectfully solicits a continuation of thupatron-age so literally extended to the late firm.

20 - MCCOMB RAM).

I{lo-PARTNERShrIIIP-IVe Labe this day
~.) immolated norseea iathe Carpet bash:tam at Na

1 IflarkatR., therartheralda to data from Um foot day
Bfahmuary bola and the Imainate to boo conducted'undor
Manor. and tiro, of W.alcellutrol a Brother,

WABUINGITON 3fcCLINTOCK„
ILLEN:ANDEIt UeCLINTOCK.
01.1).1illt:

Fittanurgh. May lot. 1951..—tny13

NOTICE--1 hsve sold my interest in'the
buntgenn tifLong, Mjllar Co. toe. A. Long. w,9,with JD. cooLtnun at tit* old Mini. No '7 ,

Front et. I=WWI).-recommend tl. nnw Lima. the t,tronsreor frinn.l, LL. lIILLmL
rittnburgb.July a.th,

S. Ct.:n l."d—
..-

;.....
-. 4Sf. -Q- A. bR fll anabrnse Fowl;

teas"°'
Weht Leisure with steam end sins, make brass =Momof .it kinds te order, lurnisla Railroadpunnir end tank hr..
tichcssiatel kesp antiattrition metal runidantiron band.

pitarCE.—The late firm of JONES .k.
Qinou hart te.r, dirsolved by the death ofJohn

. Girded. en the 27th but, the tattiness of sad trtepill
beeettlettby the onderelaned. at their race, memo,Ron and Firststmt. . . ..

Sept.30, 1854.—te: ISAAC JONES, .usingpartuta.

LAM JONES, Manufacturer of Bpi:Agad Bltster Steel, Plaints Flab Steel, Steed PionCoant, and ELptia Fipringx thaw NutTsynt.
Patent Senn &tall and lituumered Lou Axles.--ClocusautRoam andPintstmts. Pittsburgh.

.
taut. .............. B. AOOl,ilk B. ROdElia- CO., Manufacturers ofy. Roger's Patent Inaptored Sted Cultleatar—offiencaner ofRoes and first stresse. Pittsburgh. falyely

NconEequenco of having soldII our Prunam to the Csnalala Iron Cam thethepartnershipberetoareeslstingunder theennofP.AGOßN•PERGER* CO.,et NIG Creek Pomace, sod. also the ppaarrttnershlp etletl4 under the Arm of KING 81/0
GER, et Otam oe. era both dlseolred. The bawlneve will beeetttebr themanagers at the Purneeenend George A. King, who ereanthortsed to Me the nameof the reerectlye Ems be eett/Ingutthe buslaess.GEOOOII S. KINOPMarcht. 18e3. ItuhsAßl P. 8.1101075 ER0M
D. Ir.nuns,..

CO., Commission
.4 Forwarding Merchants, and Dealers

la nos._ Pitteburgh, Cincinnati, .d other=-
Cum, ka., Mi. 93 and 9S, Frontetre. Pittsburgh.

Theundersignedhaving fonneda co-notruir-Mis, under the style of D. W. Et fa tketransactionofa General Agency,tbrandadon, Itruarclinsand k'seduchannees, at N0a.93 .d95, Front street, are pre.pared to give special attention to Wingorders,receDUMand torwarding produce .4 inarchaNdlre, and to the ex-ecutionofailbusiness that I.s)so_entrnsted totheirawe.
W:• m,ssinin,,siotinault:Rota ro—Clarke A Thaw Wllibun Deraley it On; Wlortiully Co.; F. Seller. A Co

o
Hays k Meek KramerEahnli /tenor Ontl9. Esq.;W. Eichteamt B. &Johnson

4T. Bakerell.Esq.; Clem. BohnnunMuss ,Emu
ZOO. AUL- .... ...... narcsri.NOTICt.: Jose-pi;..Frem—rni hum'=-dated with him Joseph Abel, the hominess

tie conducted under the etTleef.lo9.l3ll ABELit 00. •tthe oldO etand. corner of thnithileld and Fourth meta..
• A

COTARTNERSHIP—IIming - asicialated
E. IS. Ward with main theDrug Willem
Emi.ta co.

_the DuirA.ltecarre4 on from this We; v=11104140
Jaaou7 2di1854. .•

It E. SELLERS & TO., Wholesale andntr .ari. Panto. one, vardaws

DIIDLEY, STONE itCOMMISSION&.SORWAB.DING mEaufiANTS,
SECOND STREET% •(between Main and the Rwer,).

Louisville,'Hy
RARTIOULAR attention•paid to thelniz-&we and saleof EtemnagtonTobam, lbrk Saes,

Flour 4 Carafe, do.. together.withal" kinds ofPraitua•and alanufachrred
ConeerdsNolicilat,and windamineae largeroom Is devoted to the ealdhltlonandeelsof Lino Fortes, htelodeons, (..lioreh sad Parlor. Organe

and lauelcailLnatrtunents • •• ni
W. A. Rlobardiam a llamaneA. Buchanan & Co- Wholesale tiroceniandeoolllilteoll3 Merchant..Cornwallt II Wholesale Grocers and

tar On WS:twins,Watkins S& Onion PorkRases At Com. ronardiasJEYIsalmnilerchants.
AnnetrongitAllen, Pork Dealers. •

Mon tgornem.Devege&Co., Wholesale Dry .
Gonda. [catbird ' • '

WM. B. HOLNESVOMMISSION AND PRODUCE BIER•LJ Cad N'Dt corner of Market and Frontetresta, Datef" r iloo"ncliFtZIl luanad'rg?u: mull==O,OOO-do iingaieured
660 bb,it aLritrie Lard;rerbts.O tir ee"

= tierces now Cnrad Dried Beet - aitetted;
tias Fixtures and Lamits::!- L - rr . -•••• •

GREAT 'BARGAINS at, No. L .22l.:NorthSacond etreet, inch Phfladelobla. Therubber. offer to the trado Lod public Ingenand. of eelsown manufacture, In all Its minus Mamba ntiatertat. la and Utah Oka Chandeliers. itadants, hidertstket4Dmp Llahte,l illarLlghtr.Ac.; A.; alto. new and &afraid,Patterns of Lamp Cbandellria, Baia Brackets. rindantaiImproved Pine oil Limps. Yluld,.Lard..oll. IhmaMidlag.
handand Night Lames, both fmmy and plain. soltablie•for a:I too ea where Built may barrualmd... Oltandolfalloquet holders. 'Cum, Large rudely of I:hints:up&Mi-mi. bide and Maud Lamps. All sort warranted and
Prima redumd. cermaqueure .ofharing eatansivellaradnartand being- practical Ilechsalcs, .giving strted
tention to themanufacturiugpart. alao.. to th• amotirtandation of'eustoinerii - • • -

a BRO.
No. 2.11 N. 21otriet above Vito; futon." alems, ItCr.rosnos: Noble.

Soldiers' Bounty Lands ';& Claims against
=the Government.y ILL will proaure Mitinty Laid War,

rants for !Wirer, their widow. end' minor. child-raiand will protteente etalnuagainst the Goverment; ono
attend to businefe i t oho `/bunt .tefUlalme,"menu,. ar,
tabliehed by consulter. '

Airtnliee ho Third et, Me door a...Fanittfiki:VilatlL6.4?JAILOR.'
. ,

. ',Retro td-rCentraetera
• ipplee-pieremiee AND GiOOkt.toOnio nwiiiun r,i)..:,.
es.EALEn PROPOSALS will be receire4-0
tPtb*.ffle.'t al, grerlZl!!tfe.4:lrdnihilsttsWagtri
~,, .1.4.,q..;;,,f6=,t, de the Orsdnetiolt sod brewing, of
itteteatten of the .PlttahOtCh sod . V11=11,114. sa.
tout!' ftetetehojt Preto tttej=lea nt, th, .ftmeetes.

Ay.,ochtftroad OZ UZU• eek, InA ghorCOOLIViky to.oaoli ol Weed enton, lair Wel Ceon
atttance of twenty-taro mthe. - Th e if k trillpe dit
iota muttons of stout one dale tech: - - • ...__„..,1,

Protomde pill bereceived far one moan ettnt...._____.' ""
Ilene. wades etaeper_Wpttous ere reedy, dd the._ '. ..„=,',;5 .
611 ofbidden, ILLthe °floe of the OMPI9M. W.2.,.......
NOON/ fofmhstlen .111 be ittyen onantt.. !.....”?Tu ,

di=64teslizzoaieLiiiiiie*.si;ol4;fomi CuiPtia"t4"""knownt° the04427a70Llvia ir:MAC ltlfe, 2r-
- "11425'1; , .'.. _ : Eteddmt of s.dt U.D.; , 11. ;.. . ,.

SODA ASH. of-.fitti• CiiVu .., o;•:Nitraurt.,ar
Cods, 141-tiodii, Oil iii' tritriaalitria. • AAgunk,easartil"1,0 "aft**b7• 11V4 7k 7-,...% .-...,..; x., 4,••••. " I'4ill ,".i,

New Tack and Philadelphia Advertisements IFROM CR.% tSTIV F!: Ph11.141•41
C=IM2M=3

Cra-eker and Biscuit Machines.
JI •s: J. MeC,01.1.101. are manufacturingri. 11,:r71.,11::::;IThlkil' thetheirLatterhandIpatentedI=Yrs
wants of various ricer. Ale, Patent Dough Misers
cracker D,ehers. Icnorovei Oveu Mouths Dampen. &-...
A,. at 19 and 41 Illd blue ..t., O. York. mh2o.3tuo

..

Removal of Millinery Establishmentti 'S,I RS. BURK E inform, her friends and
nof517,:roTLIValtem.hna; rgtl`W?2,.t;COtmgo.gr .tn.T.ltan deereabate Eleventh, moth ride. Philadelphia. Thee/.

perangoinents are made for the moreextends.* emir innon of all branch, and convenience of rustounna, by ap-
prnpriatingthe Weeand IrVarernotn to theMillinery ,and
record gory w e ddingnd Mantilla MakiEvery atten-
tion pail to and Mourning cet era. frellS3tne

NVltt. H. FRENCH.
_ .

ligh and Chestnut sta. Philadelphia,F CTORI of every description ofNAANR.UCIRATECNTRAL PLANTER RitNAME:NTS,

ligul=r ieurioehmßel'eshgtor=l;,%Prtfe'Vf". Plte,Tc:
New holgto modelled with cue awl accuracy to tholulng.
All order" from thecountry punctually attended toan
warranted Wean", Welt. fslS-Sisda


